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pressed by the oesthetic, lie wvas ii(vertlheless in mental strengthi
and shrievd commnon sense the peer of niost menOf. In quickness
and Iucidlity of perception and logical accuracy of thouight and
expression 1 li,,se nev'er mnet his superior. rfhese nat-. r:il
powers lIad, throughi his wliole career, been diligently and
conscientiously cutit'ated and traîned, so that -%vl.etlthie writer
sat under his prelections, fronii '62 to '65, they wvere ait their
very best His mind was well stored with, the treasures of
inany branches of' learning,,, but especially w'vith those of Chiurch
history and theology. Withiin this domain ]lis judgnîent w~as
remarkably nmttured and reliable on. every topic. He wa< a
biblical theologian, ani did not pretend to sounid the specula-
tive depthis of the great questions that fait to be consid-
ered withiin this .'ast field. Perhiaps a-s a teacher lie -%vas al
the safer on thiat account. His oie great aimi was to ground
his students iii the verities of the Bible, as set forth. iii tï.ii
Confession of Faith. Taking the chiapters of this book as liis
hiead lines lie led bis students, ituring, their three year-s' course,
aînongc the nluinerous theines of natural ami revealed religion1
and tlîeologav, covering well the w'ho]e grouind gone over by
Hodge ini bis thiree volumes publishied since thiat time.

As a teacher lie wvas almnost perfect. Punctual as the dlock,
reverend hýi demeanor, distinct ina utterance, clear and forceful
in expression, patient wvitli the duil, slire-- 1 as an examiner,
syinpathietic 'itli aIl, lie managed to get as mucli liglht as
possible into, the iuids tlîat wvaited on bis instructions. H-is
custom w-as to spend the tirist ten or fifteen*minutes of every
lecture hiour iu questioning the students on the iniatter of the
l)receding lectuire on the saine subjec. lui those questions blis
know'ledgre of the pecularities (if the men. before himin, anud his
aptitude to convey instrucetion according to the capacity of
eachi, -%vere strikingly exhibited. He knemr bis pupils as wel
as biis theine, and hiad rare skill in drawving out the pow'ers of
the mue te grmsp the facts of the other.

Of course, lie belonged ýo the rigidly conservative school of
Calvinistie thiinkers, ami perhaps liad too littie patience wvithi
othier views of the great seheme of redenmption, but this ivas due
more to the type of bis mmnd than to tlie narrowness of bis hieart.
Spiritual]y lie was in profound syinpathiy -'itl ail who obeyed
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